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Dear Art, 

If .L'ael Valentine of the Wxrest phonon you, it in at ny cuggaction. 
Ile may bo lion-In. to reach sof.so of thu former Uubo. mrcuriarion for sore 
chealdng. 

And. if you gut to thu federal court out there, thorn is u favor 
appreciate. 

3E3 of the first 39 pacial of E. Howard 	toutiriomy before the 
hate 'gate umnd jury were roleaced whon they wore given to Judo 13yrno. 
Ordinarily, an you blow, rend jury tont:Lmerry 	acarot. You :v.:ty have mum 
parte oat TV, as I (lid. 

Pi 	ti .o I could got to th ,  U.O.Attomoy's office in lluehington, I asked 
for a wiry. 1)y then, they had r.oel4iod from tho cane and turned ovoaything 
ovor to Cox. 1:von the ovidenee supioned to 1x on file. 

iloonwhilo, the Cox office says it is not E;ivine. anythialg out to bo 
sure no accusations are made satinet it (aka living up to the Pirot Amend-
ment!). Dot oven what Mc already boin made public. Only the cc:If-con-11z 
statemonts of Cox do they 1,4ivo to anyone. 

They naid to ark the court out there or :Ii local U.5.Lttorney. 
If you could, I'(1 akzociate it. 

Bunch soc.no to be :,.cing for ...Uulietmonts. Then.: wan a story around 
heru that he also has cokod for 00L,e of the 1,as.hington ip7and,;eery evidence. 
If it hap Alia and. if it pronscits no real pvobleu to :Toe.. I'd ap,z.N..oists 
oacli thing, what.Dver it ill. 

I bolioyo we dineassed ExecuUve Action. 1  have road the book. It lives 
down to gy low ex-pc.tetationa on content aria is worn° 	oxpectod as 
writing. Or, if it wore merely trash, in my opinion the domes that con 
accrue would be loco. All thia 1,-ami of rubbish thmtrcris a fraction of the 
little onxlibility that romainc. 

1211anks for anything you con do. 


